
PLEADS FOR NEBRASKA BOYS

CoiifrMKiian BUrk EndssTors te Ists
Brothert Placed in lama Company.

ONE OF THEM IS SICK AND DISCOURAGED

Bays He Mlh na Writ Be la Wash-

ington Afwbf Else, Tie.

breaks Farmers Are Too

Bnr te Talk Politics.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. July, 28 (Special

Stark . of the
Fourth Nebraska district la In Washington
today on buelnefa connected with the. War
department. Judge Stark came to the cap-

ital for the purpose of aecurlng the trans-
fer of Robert and Albert Kaempfer of Ris-

ing City, Butler county, to the same com-
pany In tie Sixteenth United States reg-

ulars, now on duty .In the Philippines, The
two young men are aons of Albert Kaemp-

fer, editor of he Rising City Independent.
Robert, tbe elder of 'the two boya, has
been suffering from a very severe attack
of camp diarrhoea and baa written a num-

ber of pathetic letters home stating bla
condition. These tetters alarmed the. fam-
ily and It was determined to seek for bla
discharge. Better counsels, however, pre-

vailed, Judge Stark advising that an effort
be made to bring the two boys together in
aome eae company and have them assigned
to a regiment along the aeacoast, ao that
Robert might be able te recuperate from
bla disease. In consequence' of thla sug
gestion Judge Stark came on to Washing
ton and today presented the reasons why
Robert should be transferred to bis
crotner a company, ana tnai u possioie oe
sent to Aparrt, Philippine Islands, where
the government maintains an exceptionally
fine hoapltal in conjunction with the beat
ice plant In the Islands. As the matter Is
a legal ene,. the Judge advocate general has I

taken It emder ' consideration, and ' after
ascertaining-th- e status of Kaempfer lt Is
believed will effect the transfer desired and
order their transfer to the seacoast, where
the younger may look after hla elder
brother. Judge Stark expects to' receive
favorable action on hla request before his
return to Nebraska. I'

Incidental to an explanation aa to what I

brought mm to Washington at this time, 1

be atated that there was little or no poll-- . I

tica being discussed in Nebraska at prea- - I

ent. That the only thing farmera wanted
to do at this time waa to harvest their
wheat and save aa much of their oats
which are greatly lodged, as possible. He
aatd that the promise of a fine corn crop
waa most encouraging, that Nebraeka never
preaented In lta history ao beautiful a
picture aa now.- - Tbe Judge refused to die
cuss hla chances for except to
say, that he thought condition were good.
Ha will leave for Nebraska Wednesday.

Roberts Going West.
Director of the Mint George E. Roberts

baa gone to Iowa, Incidentally to look over
bla newspaper property, the Register and
Leader, but before returning to hla desk
be will- - make a trip to 8an Francisco on
business connected with the mint of that
elty.

The publication to the effect that the
Agricultural and Interior, departmenta and
geological survey were at any time at lasua
over details of enforcing the Irrigation law
baa caused a denial to come from these
departments. The story of the differences
eeetna to have artaen In. a measure from
excerpts taken from the' Agricultural de
partment year book, wherein Prof. El
wood Mead expounda certain principles
which do cot receive the aupport of the ge-
ological aurvey, and Prof. Mead was quoted
mi reflecting grave discredit on the work
of the Interior department! In answer to
these allegations It waa said-toda- at. tbe
geological aurvey. Agricultural ana in
terlor departmenta that both departmenta
are at work to further to the extent of
their ability the aucceasful enforcement

f tbe Irrigation acta, that there la no con
troversy and that work la proceeding pat
Isfactortly. It la explained- - that different
views prevail as to the best method of ir-

rigating 'different soils, and that these
views have been set forth 1n government
publications. But everyone concerned baa
burled hla own plans and methoda in plans
adopted by the Iaterlor department and Is
contributing all he can to make the In
terlor department operatlona an unqualified
auccess,

In further denial of the report Prof. Mead
baa written the geological aurvey that both
bla report and hla Interview have been dls- -
torted and that be is ,not responsible for
iu. .iwiuu. w .uk. u. bm octm piacea.

.Matters ia tha Departments.
Nicholas Rtes has been appointed post-

master at Alto, Codington county, 8. D.,
vice H. A. Hauten, resigned.

Postofflcea discontinued: Albany, Davla
county, la., mall to Ash -- Grove; Ashford,
Banner county. Neb., mall to Harrlsburg;
Kuen, Campbell county, S. D.t mall to Bul- -

ley.
George W. Scott of Davenport, la., baa

been admitted to practice in tbe Interior
department. ,

Jennie M. Cost baa been appointed clerk
in tha postoffloe at Huron and Louis C.
McDonoungh at Aberdeen, 8. D.

A. M. Cross of Canton. 8. D., baa been
appointed a carpenter at Hayward Indian
achool, Wisconsin.

The comptroller of the currency baa ap
proved toe application of 8. J. Slmonson,
Andrew Marvlck, Joseph Marvick, 8. O.
Hegland, A. M. Henderson and John Mol- -

atre to organise the Cltlsena' National bank
' of Clsseton, 8. D., with $50,000 capital.

The National Bank of North America of
Chicago' haa been approved aa a reserve
agent for the FUst National bank of Du
buque and National Bank of Commerce of
New Tork for the First National bank of
Sheldon, la.

The secretary of tbe treasury baa awarded
tbe contract tor a hydraulic elevator and
mail lift for thfe poatofBce building at
Omaha to Eaton At Prince of Chicago, at
$.4Ci.

Contract 6urgeoh Anton R. Schler la re
lieved, from. duty, at Fort Worden, Wash,
and ordered to bis borne, Burlington, Ia.,
for annulment of contract.

The extension of leara granted First
Lieutenant Jamea B. Kemper', Sixth In
fantry, Department of Missouri, ia further
extended to include August $0.

RODGERS GOES TO ;CAVITE

Jfevy Department Notlded af Depart.
are ( Rear Aaalral front(

Yokohama.
... i - '

"WASHINGTON. July 28. Tha Navy de-
partment has received a cablegram from

Scrofula
Few are entirely free from It.
It may develop ao slowly aa to causa

. little If any disturbance during the wool
period of childhood.

It may tben produce Irregularity of tbe

and marked tendency to consumption
before manifesting Itself ln much cutaneous
eruption or glandular swelling.

It la beat to be aura that you are quit
free from It, and tor Its complete eradica- -
tiou yna can rely oa

Hood's Sarsaparilla
XLe best of all uedJcjaej fox all bu&ora

Rear Admiral Frederick Rod ore announc-
ing his departure today from Tokohama.
Japan, for Cavlte, P. I., aboard the flag-

ship New Tork. Rear Admiral Rodgera
had been cruising In Chinese waters for
aeveral months paat and now will pro
ceed to the Philippines, leaving Rear Ad
miral Evans on Kentucky the ranking
American naval officer In the upper Orient.
There has been some talk that Rear Ad-

miral Rodgera, having been In tbe Asiatic
station longer tban either of the other
two admirals In the east, would be re-

lieved of hie command there as a conse
quence of the contemplated reduction of
the naval fores In the east, but no definite
understanding on this point has been an-

nounced.

CONDITION OF THE MISSISSIPPI

Commission- - Having la Charge the
Work at Improvement Make Its

Aanaal Report.

WASHINGTON, July 38. The Mississippi
River commission, having In charge the
work of Improvement of the river from the
mouth of the Ohio to tbe head . of the
passes, has submitted Its annual report to
the chief of engineers. The estimates for
the fiscal year, 1904, are:

Continuing work under the commission,
$2,000,000; protection of banks at Carutbere
vllle, $30,000; harbor at Memphis, Tenn.,
150,000; harbor at Greenville, Miss., 2B,000;
preservation Of works at Delta Point, La.,
125.000; harbor at Natchea, Miss., and VI- -
dalla, Lai, $100,000; rectification of Red and a

Atchafalaye rivers, Louisiana, $30,000; bar
bor at New .Orleans. La., $300,000.

On the first of the present flscal year
balance-o- $2. 636,264 was available for lm
Drovement of the river. A statement la
mtit) twiner-tha- t since the organisation
0. .... Commi,ion. in 1879. until the ores- -
ent time, the total amount appropriated
for that , portion of the Mississippi river
Under the commission has been $43,672,693.
The report speaks of the success .of the
dredging fleet and recommends an lncreaae
ln the number and capacity, by which the
present standard depth, nine feet, and 250
feet wide at low water, can be Increased to
advantage. . The report further etatea that,
owing .to tbe failure of any appropriations
since 1900, work haa been restricted to such
repalra of existing work aa were possible
with the balancea on hand.

The report shows that the ImoTovements
heretofore made are generally In a aood
condition, but In placea . damage baa oc
eurred by reason of lack of funds to carry
out existing project. Speaking partlcu- -
larly of the levees, the report says

"The eublo yardage of the leveea lost by
caving during tha last year baa been about
three-quarte- rs of 1 per cent of the amount
already In place. The average amount an
nually loat for the last six years, during
which time records have been kept, la not
In excess of two-thir- of 1 per cent. It Is
probable that in tha near future this rate
of loss will be temporarily Increased, owing
to the proximity of caving banka In many
localities. In several eases the question
of a new location la complicated by the ex
latence of old rivers, lakea or other ob
structlons In the Immediate rear of. the
levee line."

It la ahown that In the construction of
levees along tbe Mississippi river during
the last year the' United 8tatee baa built
$81,679 cublo yarda and the states by which
tbe river flow 1,478,883 cubla yarda.

in connection with the surveys of tha
river the report aaya: .

"Relevellng parts of the line along the
lower river baa shown dtscrepanciea wbtcb
Indicate a geological disturbance along thi
shore of the Oulf of Mexico. Tha Interest
log question thus raised makes lt highly
important that the line below tha oid
formations on the river bank, which give
relative aasurance of the stability of tha
earth's surface, ahould be rerun at proper
Intervals. ' -

ZANZIBAR" DUTY' INCREASED

Rate to Be Increased to Tea Per Cent
oa Artlelea front United

States. '

WASHINGTON, July 18. Tbe United
Btatea government baa aasented to an in
crease of the dutlea which may be col
lected by the government of Zanilbar on
American goods entering that country, from
the present rate of 6 per cent to a rate of
10 per cent.

The Zanxlbartan porta are under British
protectorate and it is reported that the
Increased revenue from customs is abso
lutely necessary to maintain the porta and
defray local expensea. By an arrangement
made at Brusaela manv vaara sen thai mm
merci nationa agreed to allow the Zanil
baraB rovemment to collect an lmc-or- t

duty of I per cent, Juat aa waa dona ln the
case of foreign goods entering China, and it
ia thla arrangement that ia to be changed.

Of course the consent of the United
States Is given . with the understanding
that otber nationa will take the same
stand. Furthermore, tbe new arrangement
must be ratified by the aenata. at lta next
session.

CONTAINS NEWS OF TEACHERS

Copy at Manila Paper Having Infor
nation of Mordered Amer.

leans Received.

WASHINGTON. July $8. A copy of
Manila paper has been received at the War
department giving Information concerning
the trip of the teacher who were mur
dered in the Island of Cebu some time ago,
According to a report made by Inspector
Rosa of Cebu to the chief constabulary, the
four lost teachers were warned by him
not to go Into the .interior but they in
slated that it waa safe and took the risks.
The article conttnuea

They talked with the Inspector about
trials expedition and he advised them
they want too far In a certain direction
they would be likely to run across a la
drone called Adoy, a member of the noto
rious Cabal yfamlly, much feared by tne
natives. A member of this family ha
been killed a week or two prior to this
conversation and this waa not supposed to
make U any mora desirable for any white
person to (all into Adoy's power. The In
speclor inquired If any of the party had
pistols. 1 hey answered In the negative,
He repeated his warning, but they went
despite this warning.

PERU TROUBLED OVER SUGAR

Commission Appointed, to' lavasttsate
aid Report Heater t Ra- - ,

llve tttaatlea.

WA8HINQTON, July $8. Peru baa aome
In for a ahara of the great crisis In sugar,
A report made to tha Itat department to
day from United Hates Minister Dudley at
Lima, dated June- - 80, aays that k eommls
slon bad Just been appointed te "Invest!
gate and report to the executive on mess
urea calculated to relieve the difficult alt
nation of the sugar Industry."

The general prosperity of Peru, Mlnlater
Dudley says, may be fairly said to vary
with that of the augar producer. Forty
per neat of the capital of that country, be
saya, la Invested In cane eager growing.
la consequence of the decline la tha price
of augar during the laat year tha industry
has suffered most severely and with It all
tha allied or dependent Interests.

XC W. eieta.
This name must appear on every boa

the gsaulne Laxative Broma-Qutn- lc Tab
lata, the remedy that Cares a cold la eae
day. It ctala, ... .
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0 CONNECT I1EMISPI1ERES

arry De Wind Bayg Gigantio Hallway e

Project ii Feaiibla.

RAVELER TELLS OF MANY HARDSHIPS

ameroas Proaperoaa Cities Which
Appear oa the Map How Cos.

tala bat a Few lett-
ered Hats.

SEATTLE, July 28. After traveling for
months across the bleak ateppes and

froxen mountains of Siberia, Harry De
Indt of tne London Daily Express Is ready
repon tnai a railway pracucany connect- -

ng the eastern and western hemispheres
a feasible project.

Mr. De Wlndt left Paris December It last
and arrived In Seattle by way of Bering
strait, the Yukon, Dawson and Bkagway this
afternoon on the eteamer City of Topeka.
His party encountered gTeat perils from
hunger and cold and attribute to the pres- -
ence of Americana in northern watera the
tact mat tney are again saio in a civuisea
country. The party consists of Mr. De
Wlndt, Viscount De Cllnchamp Bellegrade,
George Harding, who has been with the
leader of the expedition on many Journeys

the last sixteen years, and Stephan Ras- -
torlgyeff, a Cossack. The Cossack aalla

.1 I.... Iaayoreaa tomorrow lor nia native tana. !.
The expedition, from which the party is

returning, was undertaken at the Instance
of Alfred J. Pearson, owner of the London
Express, Pearson's Magazine and other pub
llcatlona, who wished to have a represents
tlve take a trip by land from Paris to New
York, a feat which bad not before been
accomplished. Mr. De Wlndt asserts that
the overland Journey waa much mora has
ardoua and difficult than be expected and
that he would decline the trip again.

De Wlndt left the Transslberlan railway It
at Irkutsk." From there a course almost dl
rectly north was followed to the borders of
the" Arctic ocean. The trail waa along the
Lena river, which Is one of the great rivers
Of the continent of Asia.

On the Lena a great And of gold has been
made, but none but Russians are permitted
to mine lt. Much of. thla part of, the trip
waa made behind reindeer. Near tha mouth

f the river dogs were procured and they
hauled the four men the remainder of the
way to Cane Rast.

Prosperoas Cltlea Extinct.
The route traversed waa covered to

depth of aeveral feet with anow, the road
was untraveled and rough, dangera lurked

almost every turn. The members of
the) expedition were treated with kindness
but In many placea the natives were suf
fering from famine and disease and could
do little lt anything for. their visitors. Many
prosperous cities exist on the map along
the route which the leader of the party
had aelected. When these points were
reached nothing but a few scattered huts
and half a dozen, wretched natives were all
that remained of their greatness.

Tha people of all of the northern part
of the continent have been attracted to
the coast nearest America, aa there they
can trade with the American whalers and
aubslst more easily than in their Inland
towna and villages.

For aeveral hundred miles directly east of
Bering stralta Mr. De Wlndt found many
settlements of tbe natives and. here he
found food and assistance. Had he not
met the Siberians here be believes be
could never have reached Bering atralta,
and ao bla rescue la due to American
traders. ..Discussing the .railroad project
this evening, be said:

T. should srv that the railway project Is I

feasible,1 though no railway will follow the
emit w. tr.rZ it h.dred miles to the south and through a rich
mineral country. Privately I received the I

EL0.?'say exactly what caurae It will take. The
only difficulty which la ln the way Is In
transferring at Bering atralts. The great I

distance makes a tunnel impracticable nni I

the miles of Ice floe constantly moving
render navigation almost lmoosslble. How
ever, this problem may be solved and then
the project will be assailable and undoubt
edly aucn a road will be bunt.

NARROW ESCAPE FOR WILSON

Ohio Maa . Sentenced to Death
Klearasraaa Coart-Martl- al

Saved by Mlnlater.

WASHINGTON, July 28. Tha life of Dr.
Russell Wilson of Ohio, who was captured

1th a revolutionist party in Nicaragua,
baa been saved through the representatlona
of Minister Corea of that country,

A cablegram waa received at tha State
department today from Chester Donaldson, I
United Statea consul at Managua, Nlcara- -
gua, dated the 26th Inst., as follows:

As a coutesy to the United States and
sympathy for the mother, the president will
commute Russell Wllaon'a death sen
tence."

Wilson was one of aeveral Americana who
Joined a filibustering expedition, which
landed at Monkey Point, near 'itneflelda,
early In July. Moat of th. party were
captured or killed. Wilson would bave
been summarily executed but for the In
terposition of Benor Corea, the Nlearaguan
minister here.

Having aecured a atay of proceedings and I

guarantee of a legal trial the minister
haa now Induced President Zelaya to com
mute the death aentence imposed upon Wll
son by court-martia- l. Before the receipt
of thla message It waa not known bere that
tha court-marti- al had been held. It is pre
sumed that tbe commutation ia to Impria
onment for a time, but finally expulsion
from Nicaragua.

CLEVELAND, July 28. Senator
Hanna, who baa been moat active ln Dr.
Wilson's case, waa much gratified today
when ahown tbe Associated Preaa dispatch
from Washington announcing that the
president of Nicaragua would commute tbe
aentence of the prisoner.

KINGSTON. Jamaloa. July 2. The Brit
lah cruiser Psyche arrived here today. Ita
officers reDort that on July 7. when tbe I

force of Nlcaraguan revolutionists landed!
near Blueflelda by tha Colombian gunboat!
General Plnaon, had been captured Pinion I

steamed awar. Tha Nlcaraguan forta fired 1

at Pinion, but without success.
Tha commander landed and Insisted that

the captured rebela be given a fair and Im-

partial trial Instead of being shot wltbout
trial. It waa believed that among thoae
captured at tbat time waa Dr. Wilson, an
American, but the offlclala of Psyche could
not definitely aacertaln regarding bla prea- -
ence.

He bad not been tried up to the time
Psyche left laat week. Telegraph lines are
brokea and nawa ia difficult to get. Ac
cording to officers of Psyche tha Colombian
government la helping tha Nlcaraguan revo- -
utlonlsts. All waa quiet wbea Paycba
aalled. s

TWO YACHTS AT OYSTER BAY

Mayflower Too Laree ta Cralea In
Shallow Water, sa Sylph Will

Bo Employed.

WAUHlNufON, July 21 President
Rooaevelt will bave two yachta at bla dis-

posal at Oyster Bay. The beautiful yacht
Mayflower, which was fitted up expressly
for tbe president's use, baa beea at Oyster
Bay ever since the president weat to Saga
more Hill.

Oa Saturday, after Secretary Moody's ar
rival at Oyster Bay, ha wired the depart- -

I

ment to dispatch Sylph to the summer
borne of the president and It aalled for that
place yesterday. There is bo Information
h.r. m a n akt MaA Ik' will Ha mtt tint It

presumed that it w 111 be employed for I

short cruises In the shallow watera of the
sound, where Mayflower would not be avail-
able, owing to lta heavy draught.

SHOOTS FIVE AND ESCAPES

at Freaao, California.
Adepts the Tardea Km ployed

y Convict Tracy.

FRESNO, Cal., July 2T. At Portervllle
Jamea McKInney, an shot five
men and escaped Into the country in a
atolen rig. MrKlnney first shot out the
lights of a saloon and tried to shoot the
c,r(j. out ot tn4 nBnai 0f player, wound
ln, tne utter slightly,

He then went to a livery atabte and at
the point of a revolver secured a rig. As a
he was driving off a.' constable, a deputy
and aeveral cltliena tried to arrest McKlfl- -
ney He opened Are, wounding four of the
party and escaoed. Offlcers from surround- -
n C0Untles have tbeen notified and a aharp

iookout belne kenti Two veers ato Me- -
lKlnney killed a man at Bakersfleld, but I... Moneretd. He haa served a term In
the state prison. - ''. tM

William Lynn, nvgaaabler. whose abdomen '"
and lege were filled ; with buckshot, baa
succumbed to his wounds. "

MrKian.T. mim filled the riht. arm of
0eorge Barrows, a printer; with shot and )

1

tnillat inn tha mnntli f rtenutv
Marshal WllllS.t another into the arm of
D.pUty Constable .Tompklne and a load of
shot Into tbe arm of W. D. West

Before leaving McKInney awakened Dave
Mnnh(M .nl uM tA him? "f'va vot IntA i
fight. They came after me, but I whipped
them all. I killed three or four of them.
They have not-treate-d me right. I'll die
game. You . talk . about Tracy! be won't
be In It with me." .

There waa blood on one of bla legs and
la believed he waa wounded. He la

headed for Fresno county ' and It la sup
posed he will make for the mountains. He
haa a shotgun, a rifle and a revolver.

MOODY LEAVES FOR THE NORTH

Secretary of Navy-v- n Board Delphla
to Proceed Alone the Coaat

of Maine.
'

OY8TER BAY, July 2. Secretary Moody,
who for forty-eig- ht hours haa been the
gueat of President Roosevelt at Sagamore
Hill, left today on Dolphin' on bis
northern visit. A salute of teventeen guns
waa fired ln Ma honor.

He will proceed along the New-Engla- nd

ooaat aa far as Portland, Me.
President Roosevelt ' passed a very quiet

forenoon at Sagamore .Hill, no visitors of
Importance being received up to luncheon

President Roosevelt, accompanied by
Mrs. Roosevelt, bis daughter, Miss Altc,
and membera of the Sagamore .Hill house
party, took luncheon thla afternoon on
board Mayflower. In a way lt waa a fare
well luncheon,' as. Mayflower baa been or-

dered to Gardener' bay, near Shelter
Island, for targeht --practice. it win go
thence to New London. Conn., to Join tbe
North Atlantic squadron for the aummer
maneuvera off that port. Mayflower will
be replaced bere by Sylph, which waa used
often by President ""McKlnley for short
trips on the Potomac river. It la not ao
large and not so elaborately fitted aa May-

flower, but U ( nevertheless a trim and
stanch little, ship

Pflea Carett' vFlthoat tae Knife.
.
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daya; the worst casea "(in fourteen days. One
authorized by the manutacturera of Pazo
Ointment to refund money where, lt falls to

any cas. of pile, no matter of how
application give ease and rest. Relieves
itching Instantly.' ' Thla Is a new discovery
a- -. i. a ..I. nil .nij .'..... anarantee, no cure,

-- 1 no pay. Price 60c.
It your druggist don't keep lt In atock aend
ua 60c ln stamps and we will forward aame
by mall. Manufactured by Parte Medicine
Co., St. Louis, Mo., who also manufacture
the celebrated 'cold cure. Laxative Bromo- -

Qutnlne Tablet.

BAD FAILURE IN NEW YORK

Commission Firm' Goes the Wall
- with Debts ok Pall

MIUU

NEW YORK, July 28. The firm of Gum
ming k. Stockbiidge, ' export and Import
commission merchants at Broadway, as- -
algned today.

a
Tha liabilities of the firm

'ven aa in excess of 1600,000. but the
assets of tha firm' will not be known until
an examination of the books is made. The
firm waa mentioned in recent Havana dis
patches aa bavlng been involved ln tbe
failure of B. Dursn of that city.

A atatement issued by attorneya for tha
firm saya tha suspension was Immediately
occasioned by the maturing of a number of
acceptances, aggregating a considerable
amount, drawn upon the house by B. Duraa
of Havana, whose suspension waa an- -
nounced ln Havana laat Friday.

Until definite advices from iiavana are
received lt will be Impossible to give an
entirely accurate statement of the affaire
of Cummlng V Stockbrldge. The liabilities
will be somewhat ln excess of $600,000. It
la thought tbat tha assets will hearty, If
sot quite, equal thla amount.

Cummlng Stockbrldge organised about
four yeara ago. The firm haa had exten
sive connections In France and Oermany.
Thay are the local agenta for tha Comstock
Steamship company.

No Venom Ii
No poisonous purgatives enter Into Dr. I

Klng'a. New Life Pllla. Eaay, but prompt, I

they cure or no pay. Only 25c. I

FIGHT ON EXCURSION TRAIN

Two White Men aad Two. Nenrees 1

Bald Have Been Killed la ' I

.a. ... . I
.errnary.. - I

.

jurus, mo., juiy is. rour men, two I

whites and two negroea, are reported to
bave been abot and killed on a Missouri, I

Kansaa A Texas exearsioa tram at a porat I

in Indian territory during tbe night.
The negroes are said to bave been shot I

down by tba whites, who were in turn ahot
and killed by a deputy aberlS who waa
accompanying tha excursion, no names
and no further particulars have been re
ceived.

Tbe excursion was run into Joplln from
Muskogee yesterday, and aeveral fights

In this city among tbe, passcngera
before the train departed tor tbe south.
There were many tough characters oa
board and all wars drinking.

CHICAGO. July Dunne today
I notified State's Attorney ixueen that he
I would relea-- e Charles W. Hpaldlng. 4rr,for- -
a... if rauanM nf tht I niV.IIIIT ui jm- -
noU, and president of the Ulobe Bvns
bank, on a writ of habeas corpus tomyr- -

,ml... tha at a . a' a allni-IM- V OOUld IhOW
ronolualve!y thkt ths law under which
Spaldlne was convicted of smbeaalement la
DOl special

Laalsvllie Hammer Denied.
vnff YORK. Julv ta. ReDorta that the

atinntln coast line-ha- s acquired or will re

control ef the Loutavtlle 4k Nashville
r.-- . are emphatically denied by J. P.
ilurgan Co. The two Interesta are eaid
to bo working ln ferl;t baruoo.

IIAYTIAN TROOPS REPULSEL

Aucartatt or xirmln for tne rreuaency
Kaet with Revsriei.

MINISTER OF WAR SUSTAINS DEFEAT

tape llaytlea te Be Attacked at Oaee
and aa Forelp-aer- Are Wlfhoat

Protection They Are la
Great Daaarer.

PORT AU PKINCJS, Haytl, July .8. Thi
army under General Jean Jumeau, who
aupporta the candidacy of M. Flrmln for
the prtsldency of Hrfyti, baa been repulsed
by troopa under the command of General
Palnt-Fol- x Colin.

The gunboat Crete-a-Plrr- ot prevented
pursuit of the Juneau forces and Colln'a

troops returned to Port au Prince.
General Albert Balnave entered Llmba

yesterday evening: and this morning he was
within nine miles of Cape Haytlen, after
having defeated troopa under General Nord
mlnlater of war of the provisional covern- -

The capitulation of Grande Reviere
expectea ana Cape Haytlen probably will
attacked this evening or tomorow morn

roreignere are without protection and
are in danger. The United Stales gunboat
"acuias, wnicn was ordered to proceed
from Colon to this port, has not arrived.
Mucn regret Is expressed that no foreign
power la represented here by a war ship
at such a critical moment.

The Machlaa arrived at Cape Haytlen at
noon.

A dispatch from Cape Haytlen on July 24
announced that an army from the depart- -
ment of Artlbonlte, In sympathy with M
Flrmln, waa marching on Cape Haytlen
from three aide. Tbe tbree divisions were- -

under command of Generala Albert Salnave,
Emll Gaspard and Thesse Monfiston. .It
waa feared at that time that tbe gunboat
Crcte-a-Plrr- ot would land in aupport of M.
Flrmln near Cape Haytlen.

The United Statea gunboat Machlaa aalled
from Colon for Cape Haytlen on July 33.

Washington Gets the Report.
WASHINGTON, July 28. Acting Secre

tary. Hill today received the following ca-
blegram from United Statea Minister Pow-
ell, dated at Port Au Prince, today:

"General Colin left Port Au Prince yes
terday morning with 2,000 men to repel
Flrmln'a army, which waa landed from
tbe Haytlen naval vessel commanded by
Admiral Kllllck. After a skirmish which
ensued, the forces of Flrmln retreated to I

the warship. Colin returned to the city
yesterday afternoon. The Information Is
that twenty were killed and sixty wounded.
The number killed on the other side was
still unknown. Tbe Haytlen vessel left
last night, destination unknown, and there
waa much firing In the city. Machlaa has
arrived at Cape Haytlen."

ADMIRATION FOR SCHAWB

Vienna Paper la Editorial oa His
Illness Saya Nice Things

Aboat Steel Haa.

VIENNA; July 28. The Allgemelne Zel- -
tung, ln an editorial article on the Indis
position of Charles M. Schwab, president
of the' United 8tatea Steel corporation', de-

scribes him aa possibly the most perfect
type of a modern American and expresses
admiration at the ceaseless activity per-
meating anch a Ufa, which. It says, offers
one explanation of Amertca'a enormous
auccess. but sees In Mr. Schwab'a India- -... . .P",on Brave penis. uTh giant trusts,"
saya tne- - paper.' "which' form 'the basis
of America's economlo system, rest on the
capacity to accomplish and the working
vigor of a single individual. If one ef
these great leaders who today govern In
dustrial America' were removed," saya tbe
paper, "the aerlous question would force
Itself pot only upon America, but upon
Europe, 'Will lt be possible to create a
successor, or to find one head with the tal-
ents and the wide experience, combined
with the nerves of steel necessary to ad-

minister the affairs of his important office
without endangering economic peace?'"

WHEAT CROP IS IN DANGER

Other Cereal Reported Above the
Averse Condition la tha

I'nlted Kingdom.

LONDON, July 28. The Mark Lane Ex
press, in its review of crop conditions, aaya
that wind and rain threaten aerloua damage
over a considerable portion of the wheat
area of the United Kingdom. Barley has
benefited by the weather and oata bave
not Buffered.

The French wheat yield ia above tha
average in tbe moet Important provinces,
tha total crop being estimated at 42,000,000

quarters. Rye la not above the average,
but oats are from S to 10 per cent above.

A big wheat crop ia reported ln Hungary
and more tban an average yieia is ex
pected In North Germany, Saxony, Bavaria
and Bileaia.

he,r ENGLAND ACCEPTS OFFER

str Alfred Jones Dlseaaaes Proposal
( Cnnadlaa Paclflo for

Steamship Line.

LONDON. July 28.-8- 1r Alfred Jones, pres
tdeat of tbe Liverpool Chamber of Com- -

Ituerce and bead of the firm of Elder, Demp- -

ster Co.. said today that If the offer of

the Canadian Pacific Railway company to
establish and operate a fast weekly pas-

senger steamship service between Canada
and England waa accepted by tha govern-

ment tbe Liverpool lines of steamers would
be exposed to a competition which would
render lt Impossible for them to carry on
a lucrative trade. -

Yerkea London Railway.
LONDON. July 28. The parliamentary

committee, dealing with Charlea T. Yerkea,
proposed tube transportation aystem lor
London, elicited te fact that only 2,000.000

out of 8.000,000 capital of the new district
road la held In America. Sir Lewis Mclver,
chairman of tha committee, saw no am nui
(Bra where the money came from, ao long

M n WM good money. Mr. Yerkea testified
that lt waa bla Intention to glv tba British

RAF) Is
it

m

giant vims iu --cifttH.i icij

workmen as much of the electrification
work as poeelble and to buy all materials
In England, except the Iron work, which
would come from Germany. He believed

should be the universal under-
ground faro for the metropolis.

IN MEMORY OF KING HUMBERT

Former Mlnlater Praper Prads
Wreath to Tomb of Martyr Raler

oa Anniversary of Marder.
,

ROME, July 2. On the eve of the an
niversary of the murder of King Humbert,
who waa killed at Monxa July 29, 1900, For-
mer United States Minister William F.
Draper, who la now In Tarts, sent to Lewis
M. Eddlngs, the secretary of the United
Statea embassy at Rome, a magnificent
wreath, which Mr. Eddlngs placed on the
klng'a tomb.

He waa received at the tomb by a repre-
sentative of the minister of the Interior
aad the veteran guarding the tomb tendered
full military hono.-s- . The ceremony waa
followed by a most --otJIivl exchange of
courtesies.

. Water of Manila la Pare.
MANILA, July 28. An analysis of tha

city water shows that it Is uncontamlnated
There were sixty-on- e casea of cholera bere
today,

DEATH RECORD.. ; .

Rev. Dr. Stephen L. Ilaldwin) .

NEW YORK, July 28. Rev. . Dr.-- . Ste-
phen L. Baldwin, recording aeeretary of
the Missionary sooiety of the Methodist
Episcopal church, died today in Brooklyn
of typhoid fever. He was 67 yeara of age.
Dr. Said win was born at Sewervllle, N. J.-- ,

and entered the ministry In 1858. From
1859 until 1882, with the exception of two
yeara, he was a missionary in China. For
four, years, while ln China, he waa super-
intendent of the Foo Chow mission, and
for several years be edited the Chinese
Recorder. He assisted In translating tha
scriptures, the discipline of the Methodist
Episcopal church,, etc., to the Fukien
colonial dialect. For health reasona he re-
turned to the United Btates with his family
In 1882. In June, 1889. he was eleoted
recording secretary of the Missionary so-
ciety, which position he bad since filled. -

Rev. Robert Morrison.
FULTON. Mo., 'July 28. Rev. Robert

Morrlsqn, one of the foundera of the Phi
Delta Theta fraternity and prominent in
educational work for many years, is dead
at his home near here of senile debility.
aged 80 years. While at tha Miami unl
verslty, from which he graduated In 1852,
Morrison, with five other students, founded
the Phi Delta Theta fraternity. He wrote
the bond of the fraternity and designed
the lodge. He woe editor of the Louisville
Presbyterian Herald from 1854 to 1860 and
waa later associated with Stuart Robson
In the publication of the Louisville True
Presbyterian, which was suppressed by
military authorities In 1863.

Chief Rnbbl Jacob Josephs.
NEW YORK, July 28. Chief Rabbi Ja

cob Josephs of the United Jewish congre-
gations, the highest official In the orthodox
Jewish religion In the United States, died
late tonight at hla home In this city of
paralysis. He has been an invalid ' two
yeara. A remarkable demonstration waa
made outside of his home when the death
waa announced, hundreds of 'Jewish men
and women gathering outsida of the bouse
to ' pray 'and lament their loss. Rabbi
Josephs waa 62 yeara of age. He had been
for fourteen years In thla city at the head
of 'the Beth . Hamedrash
Hadegrol. ' - -

i f('o"-i,-- . t -'

Isaac Lehman. . T

ST. 'JOSEPH," Mo., July 28. Isaac Leh-
man, aged T2, one of the richest merchanta
of thla city,, being the head of the depart-
ment store of Lehman Bros., died here to-

day from cancer of the stomach. He was
born In Germany . and migrated to tbe
United States ln 1847. He made a. fortune
In New York city and later established
stores in Kansas and" Missouri polnta. Three
sons survive him.

t -

Mra. I. D. Manaon.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. July 28. (Spe-

cial.) A message received this . morning
from Las Vegas, N. M announced the
death of .Mra. I. B. Manson, who baa been
Jn the southwest for the past year In hopes
that tbe climate would .benefit her health.
It waa generally understood that aha waa
Improving and the newa of her death waa
unexpected here.

Colonel Jamea B. Maynnrd,
INDIANAPOLIS, July 28. Colonel Jamea

B. Maynard, former editor of the Indian-
apolis Sentinel and for many yeara one of
the most prominent newspaper meri ln In-

diana, died at bis home In this city today.
aged si. He gave up active newspaper
work aeveral yeara ago He waa born In
New York.- -

Van R. Patterson.
SAN FRANCISCO) July 28. Van R. Pat-terao- n,

former Judge of the aupreme court
of v California, is dead at bla home here.
He waa a native of New York, aged 64
years.

Jean Oeore Vlbert.
PARIS! July 28. Jean George Vlbert, the

painter and author, la dead. He was bora
at Parla ln 1840.

FIRE RECORD.

Fire In Barllng-to- Shops.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., July 28. (Special.)
Yesterday morning there waa considerable

excitement at the Burlington ahopa when
lt waa discovered tbat the interior of the
dry bouse waa aflra. Tbe building, la uaed
for. drying lumber and contained large
ouantlty at that time. Three streams of
water were turned on and the flamea ex
tinguished.' Tbe building la a large one and
the loss to tha company will be quite
heavy.

Fire la Kansas Penitentiary.
i -

LEAVENWORTH. Kan., July . 28. Fire
destroyed tba shoe factory at tbe Btate
penitentiary tonight. Tha flamea were dla
covered at 8 o'clock and after two hours'
work, were under control. Loss about $20,.
000. .

the Joy of tha household, for without
no happiness ctn be complete. How

sweet tha picture of., mother .nd babe,
angels smile at and commend the
thoughts and aspirations of the mother

bending over tha cradle. Tha ordeal thiough
which the expectant mother must pass, how-
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that
she looks forward to the hour when she shall

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,

scientiic liniment for external usa only, which tougtiens and renders
pliable all the parts, and ..
assists nature in Its sublime 1 T Sr If f ni) D fuwork. By its aid thousands ill Ii J ('
of women have passed this JjUU Vlil U UULaljU Cl)
and without pain. Sold at fi.oo per rf"bottle by druggists. ' Our book of pricelesr a ( f
value to all women sent free. Address Ii t
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PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

NATURE'S SUMMER HEALTH

GIVER.

It Purifies the Blood and Multiplied
the Number of Vital Red Cor-

puscles, Feeds the Nerves
and Tissues.- - and

Gives True Physi-
cal Strength.

Weak nerves, exhausted tissue, poor.
thin blood, Impaired digestion and sleep-len- s

nights, aecouht for much of the pres-

ent existing summer misery and suffering.
Dear reader. If you are unfortunately

number 1 amongst the sickly and weak
mortals cf today, it la now time to awake
to a true realization of your danger. Tba
weakening and depressing hot weather will
only add to your miseries If yon are care-les- a

and Indifferent.
There Is absolute relief and a positive

cure for you In Palne's Celery Compound.
This wonder-workin- g medicine Is success
fully ' conquering such troubles as youra
every day. It is a fact verified-b- able
physlctana and thousands of testlmonlala
that Palne'a Celery Compound Inakee new
pure blood, Builds up the nervous system,
regulatea digestion, whets the appetite anl
gives Vigor and strength to combat the
discomforts of the heated terra.

Mra. J. N. Morgan, Secretary, Md., used
Falne'l Celery Compound to banish nerv-ou- a

prostration, heart palpltatlob and In-

somnia. The great medicine qillckly re-

stored physical strength by purifying tha
blood, bracing the nerves and building up
tissue; she Bars:

"When I began the use of Palne'a Celery
Compound I waa Buffering With nervoua
prostration, had palpitation of the heart
and could not sleep. When I first went to
bed I would sleep one or two hours, but
would wake with' af etart. I would get up
ln the morning feeling worse than when I
went to bed. Now, after using Palne'a
Celery Compound, I can eat and sleep well
and wake up in 'the morning feeling re-

freshed and strong."

1 Treat your palate I

1 theae hot daya by drinking I
I 1 Blue Ribbon beer. Ita purity I
Ii and bealthfulness are en- -

i dorsed by leading chemists f
II and physicians.. Try a case.

EjI Thla beer speedily (effects'( l: '

JrtJ
j your."' appetite;' 'tin's' t g, ' 1

jiij strength and vigor." 'SI

dfSTORZ
1 TLEPM0NEUSO '--
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YV. A. Wells, Solicitor, 932 Broadway.
Council Bluffs, la.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

--I Tan, nmpies.-v

a J-- N. Frecklea, Math P.toho.nh and SUln iu-m-

ml and every
blemlfh on beauty.fci and dcflM ). .- v m m v m r si. sa u a,

So M e the" mi of ea
B X a J) r, and la as

harmlras tests
lt to be sure
Is properly made.
Aecipi no oounuiM
felt of slmuar
name. Dr. La A.
dayre said to s la-

dy of the heut-lo- a

(a DatleaOl
Va vnu ladles will use them. I recom- -

men. 'OOURAUDB CREAM' as the leaat
harmful of all the Skin preparationa" For
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Ueeiers in tne U. a. ana Europe.

rEitu. t. HorHiitJ, rrtyr,
S7 Great Jones fit, N. T.

ImpcrlalKairRegencralcr
The Standard Hair Coloring;

lor Oray er Bleeobed Balr, if a clean,
daraiila aad part-ct- ly banalaM Hair
Coloring . An aatural shade. Mkvtjij

Damp) el hair colored tree, yrlvaoy .

aaaund. Sand tut FeaiplUti
Imperial Chemical Co.. 136 W. 23d St.. N. X

Bold ay eneranan Moconneil urug to.
Omaha, Net.

Every Vcman '
Is unetsatia and (hoald hot..aloul tu weL&wfl

MARVTl Whirling cprey
TkenewVukaiSreuuL Vii

o

. ,.
n iiuuwi

IIHiawWkilt V
b earuiet -i-ippl- the

a h.. Vail una alam n r I

lull nartlAuU- r- aad la. i

v.laabll to Ulta. M R KI, ( O,
Boom 4 Times Bldg.. N. J,

lor bale cy
SHERMAN at M'tONMCLL DHIQ CO,
Corner Sixteenth and Dodge streets. Omaha

Peputy Btate Veterinarian ,

' Food inspector. ,

II. L. RUUCCIOTTI, D, V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

Offloa aad Infirmary, 2Sta and Mason Cta,

Omaha, Neb. Telephone 630.

Excursion Steamer
Tbe Union Excursion Company's

Steamer Henrietta
snakes regular trips from toot of Douglas
stroet, making regular trips to Sbermaa
Vark, whcie there Is fine shade, muelo aad
dancing. Me ba on boat, iwverytnws CUew
Class.

Hours for leaving: t 4 and S p. nv.
dally. Round trip Ib. children 10. Mo
admlaslon to Park. .

HOTELS. .

13th aad Deaelas Sta.
TiisMILLARD OMAHA, ftfclM.

Oini.lia s Leading Hotel
SPHtlAI, I I: ATI H El l

' LUNCHK'JN. CS.NT8.
12. M lc t p. m.

SUNDAY t.M p. m. DINNER, T5e.

Steadily Increasing business has necesaU
tated an enUrxement of tba cafe, doubting
its former capacity.

CHICAGO 6 EACH HOTEL
10 minutes from heart cf city. No dirt

aad dust, fciltuatad oa boulevard and lake,
at ilat at falvd.. Ctvlcasa. fernd lw tilun-

titled booklet J


